
White Enamel Medi- QOp
cine Cabinet, Special vOli

None C. 0. D. No
Telephone Orders. j
Wiite

En^e^
MILLER & KADES

7 North Market Square

C. V. MEWS

IS GUARDIAN FOR CHILD
HUSBAND HAD PROSECUTED

Mrs. Jasper Alexander, wife of Cum-
ber Und County's District Attorney,

Share Hone to Little One With the
Heps of Refonqing Her

Carlisle, March 16. ?Believing the
' child deserves a better fate than to be
' committed to the Glens Mills school,

Mrs. Jasper Alexander, wife of Cum-
berland county 's District Attorney,
yesterday obtained the custody of 9-'
vear-old Goldie (May Derr, whom her
husband was prosecuting all because

; the mother of the little girl said she
! is incorrigible.

The court here already has made an
order directing that the child be sent
to Glens Mills when the District Attor-
ney's wife went before the judge, ex-
pressed a willingness to give the young-
ster "a chance" and the sentence im-
mediately was revoked. Mrs. Alexan-
der explained that during the few
days she had supervision over the girl,
her deportment was good and she only
showed a lack of home attention.

ENGINE AM) AUTO COLLIDE

Greencastle Man Had Narrow Escape
From Injury at Grade Crossing

Waynesboro, March 16. ?In en-
deavoring to cross the C. V. R. R.
track on West . Main street, Saturday
afternoon in his automobile, A. A.
Moivjanthall, of Grew) castle, collided
with a shifting engine and had a nar-
row escape from serious injury,

t The engineman and Mr. Moi-ganthall
both put on the brakes when they saw
that a collision was inevitable and this
saved Morganthall from injury.

The front part of the automobile
was damaged but the engine in the
machine was not hurt and Morganthall
was able to proceed on his way to

i Greencastle.

Many Tramps Were Fed
Gettysburg. March 16.?Many in-

teresting figures are contained in the
report of William F. Weaver, treasur-

j er of the board of poor directors of
Adams county, for the past fiscal year,
just compiled.

; The report of the county home
shows that 3,"1S meals were furnish-
ed to tramps during the year and

: 1,859 were given lodging.
On January 1, there were 94 in-

mates at the home, 40 of whom were
; in the insane department, 23 in the '
j men's building and 29 in the women's i
' building.

Mau Horribly Mangled

! Hagerstown, March lli.-*-Tlie body i
of an unknown man. hojriblv mangled. I
his body being in six pieces,*was found
along the X. ami W. tracks, about half
a mile south of the Autietam station,
near Sharpsburg, on Sunday morning.

: The gruesome find was made bv Track-
walker Ranneis. He at once notified
Magistrate Hoffman, at (Sharpsburg,

, who werat to the scene, viewed the re-
mains and decided that an inquest was

; unneoessarv.

ARTISTIC PRINTING AT STAR - INDEPENDENT.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

To-morrow, Matinee and Evening I 3
SELWYIt A CO. Prrwat Will11

lioura, 13 !\oon to 11 11.I1. M
The Dramatic Thunderbolt of the

_

"?

To-day

llftinCD pnUCD "HE COUNTRY MOUSE"
UilLfLn UU V Lll ?

B«««or«h Prod act ion !->ri,.o»tVllUhllWW V hill (r OR ram?Featuring Ulu tdrlr Far-rlnieton?Kanioui Mnur Mar nlthAn Kxrttiaa am Amfrlraa Play our dally comedy rhnnitc: »\ Pound
of l ovf. Lanahtrr. Myatcry and "Hearta to I.eV* »l.ove,

Thrlllx. by Koi « ooprr McKrue. ahoMn'at SUSHIS a^'TV-'PRICKS! Mat. XV.- to Vl.OOi and

Eve.. 2Xr to tIJVO TO-MORROW?May l r «ta. thr pop.,-
\u25a0 \u25a0 llr wiucdifiino In her grr»t Inutrb-

Thursday, Matinee & Night, Mar. 18 H.ff;?.rK ,s

SEATS TO-DAY tI)MISSIO>. loci CHILDREN. Sc

The Oalaty Mualral Comrdr Eaduahe Theatre For Exclnalve
of Youth

'>»p,e"n" E,«-lu»l», Ell,

When Dreams ??

Book and I.jnrimby Philip Bar-
LUCY MARSH)

tholomar; mimic by Silvio He in.

PRICES! Mat.. »c to »1.00: SOPRANO
Even IVto *1.50

Friday & Saturday-Sal. Mat, iBCfl Hljjll SchOOl
Pprliclp Fllfc Frnlir march isth
Uai IIOIC LirVO I!Ullb Benefit Bethlehem Lvth. Church

"They're Jit It Again"
J, H, Troup Music HouseCommittee

15 S. Market So.SEAT SALE TO-DAY

p . r"1"C tl M
Prices SI.OO and $1.50

?rices, Z5, 59, 13, $1.99 Chickering Piano Used

ORPHEUM COLOmjT
a H rrjy CIDCT looK OVT to-day oh the

5 KONIICAL KOPS
P L n J J I a

'LL CET Yor
oopnve Barnard and Lou Angsr one of the FunmcM Acta the

Coloulal Ever Offered
AM) A COMPATT OF 16

MOSTLI GIRLS Otlier Vaudeville Feature* and Beat

6 OTHER STANDARD ACTSw V riuiw TRY STORE WEDNESDAY !
??? \u25a0 \u25a0 if J

Newell Albright j*-
u Roland

ANNOUNCES A , FaMll'S
PIANO RECITAL MiHi.ns"

2-reel Kaleni

Miscellaneous "A Womu Wnt
Compositions Firik"
for l.ubln. Featuring Ethel Clayton

MONDAY EVENING
0

Five Years for Wedding Theftarc i --

Toledo, March 16.? A suspended
jn jsentenoe of five years in Fort leaven-

ir< *uvroTAnr tt at i
.worth Federal prison was the penaltv

X 1
\u25a0fames J. Henahan, former paying tel-

Admission 50c : ler in the Sec ond National Bank of To-
lleuO, after Henahan had pleaded guilty

Seats on sale at °f embezzling $4,700 to finance hiswedding trip. The shortage has been
StiefTs Piano Store

*'aid by

and Y. M. C. A. I IT pays to use stab-
I INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

Death Caused by Dropsy
I Ohamber«burj. March 16.?Mrs.
! Mary E. Bohl, wife of Frederick Bohl,
j died at her home iu Stoufferstown.

! yesterday morning, after a long illness
j from dropsy. Mrs. Bohl had lived in
i that community much of her life. She
\u25a0 was aged 67 years. Besides her hus-
' band the following children survive:
William Stitlev. of town; Fred, Ed-

-1 ward, Joha 8.. at home, and Mrs. John
! Cool, of Stoufferstown. Several broth-
jers and sisters also survive.

Want Quarantine Lifted
Gettysburg, MarA 16. ?The quar-

antine on account of the hoof and
month disease will be lifted from por-
tions of York and the remaining eight

mr**

j
Right Now?

Spring Hats
MeFall styles are the

smart, cheerful styles that
make a man feel Spring is
really here. This season's
hats are the snappiest,
brightest, freshest we've
ever shown. You'll appre-
ciate their superior quality
?they're different.

$2.00 to $5.00

Open Evenings

McFALL'S
Hat tern, Men'* PuraiNhera and

Shirt Maker*

THIRD and MARKET

MMH???????

Everybody Is Talking About
THE NEW

$25,000 HOPE-JONES UNIT PIPE ORGAN ORCHESTRA
Appropriately termed the Pipe Organ with the Human Voice

During the presentation of only the highest type motion pictures Professors Mallat and Johnson will give
oach action of the picture its Proper tone expression, thus making the Victoria program doubly attractive.

SMS, VICTORIA THEATRE

HARRIBBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 36. 1915.

Unit Orchestra Plays
Daily at the Victoria

Unit orcheetra combines the grand-
eur of Hie cathedral organ with the
finest symphony orchestra. Unlike any
other instrument of its character, the
tones are effected by the touch of the
performer's fingers upon the keys. By
means of its mainy tone controls 'he can
reveal the same sensitive feeling as
an artist upon his violin regulating the
shades of expression at will. In a word,
it breathes the very temperament of
the oj>erator, and expresses his musical
instinct.

This wonderful instrument is made
up of innumerable pipes, stops, strings,
flutes, c arimets, drums, cymbals, xylo-

phones, harp and cathedral chimes, all
at the command of the performer, who
by his slightest touch can make each
or all do his bidding.

The unit orchestra will be operated
during the presentation of pictures by
Profewors Mallat and Johnson. Each
action of the picture will be acconir
panied by the proper tone expression,
thus lending a charm to the entertain

. ment that is enjoyed only by the
patrons of a few of the most preten-
tious houses in the country, such as
the Vitigraph theatre, New York

City, where the price of admission is
five times ae (great as that of the Vic-
toria theatre.?Adv.*

?KMWMin.I mimtmmms w < ,

MYERS, THE TIRE MAN ;
Distributors for United States and Goodyear j -

Solid and Pneumatic Tires j j

Ml H Mrerm

Tire repairing of all kinds. Located in new build- '

I ing equipped with latest improved machinery.
Have ample and every facility to take care of '

autoists' needs in most approved fashion. ?

Cameron and Mulberry Sts. :

: townships of Adams county, if the
! recommendations by I>r. 0. M. Grav-

j bill, hcul of the State inspectors in
j the York-Adams counties district, are

j approved by the »St»t e Live Stock
Sanitary Board.

BAN ON AUTOS IN BERLIN
GOES INTO EFFECT TO-DAY

Berlin, March 15, Via London,
March 16. 1.31 A. M.?The ne>v regu-
lations restricting the number i.f auto-
mobiles in Berlin went into effect to-
day. leaving tihe city almost without
this class of vehicle. It was a typical
spring day and a drizzling rain fell.
Taxicabs were at a premium and private
cars had almost entirely disappeared.
Only one third of the customary l um-
ber of machines was available.

It was a frequent occurrence two
or three or more would-be natrons of a
taxieab to be seen lined up before a
chauffeur bidding his services or wait-
ing patiently at a stand for a taxieab
to ei nie along. The antique ho'se-
drawa cjjb once more was .supreme.

The reduction in the street eav scrv-

-1 ice which was proposed 'oincid-'nt with
the restriction in the use of automobiles

: has been only partly eonenrr.?d 111 by
* the authorities. Beginning Tuesday,

about half of the night street cars, in-
stead of all of them, will be tak n eff

I and all the auto bus lines, except one,

| will be abolished.

| EDITOR MARKS A PROTEST
Says Governmental Probes Place News-

papers Under Sort of Duress
By Associated Press.

Washington, March 16.?Vigorous
protest against the tendency of gov-

! elemental investigations to place the
newspapers of the country under a sort

? of duress, was made by Charles R.
.Wilier, editor-in-chief of the New York

, "Times," before the Senate Ship Lob-
j by Investigating committee. Chairman
! AValsh had questioned Mr. Miller at
lewgth its to editorials and news stories
in his paper, bearing 011 the ship bill,
trust prosecutions and railway mail

pay. At the conclusion of his exam-
ination Mr. Miller questioned the au-

| thority of the committee to inquire
as to many of the matters discussed

; and said:
"I can see no ethical, moral or legal

| right in this committee to ask me
many of the questions vou have put to

jme. It seems to me it would be right
jfor you to inquire whether I know of

\ any ihiproper activities in connectioui
with the ship purchase bill. I have told
you I know of none. There, it seems
to me, the matter should have ended."

KILLED MEDICINE MAN

Indian Confesses P.evenge for Bleeding
His Two Children to Death

Fresno, Cal., March 16.?Charlie
Davis, a Digger Indian under arrest
here, confesse-l 1, the police said yester-

j day, to having killed Dr. Jack, aged
: medicine man of the tribe, in Squaw
jValley on February 8 of last year, to
avenge the death of _his two children,
whoahad been subjected to bleeding by
the medicine man, "to drive aiway evil
spirits.'' The arteries of the children's
faces were opened with pieces of glass, l

, it is said, and' they quickly bled to i
I death. ' I

Another reason that prompted the l
jkilling, Davis said, was to prevent the \

; medicine man from taking the lives of
his remaining child, his wife and of
himself, all of whom were subject, he
asserted, to the doctor's will.

''Largest Postofßce'' for Chicago
Chicago, March 16.?The largest

postoffive in the world for Chicago was
prophesijy.l yesterday by Charles Morris, |
of the Treasury Department, who ar-1
rived to confer with local postoffice of- j
ficiais and others. The site will be near j
the new Union Station on the West j
Side. An appropriation tof nearly $2,-
000,00-0 has been made for the site,

I but this will not be sufficient.

MOTOR TRUCKFIRM OPENS
International Company Starts Business

at fll» Walnut Street?Have 75

Years Manufacturing Experience

The constantly increasing; demand
for motor trucks of light and medium
capacity has necessitated the estab-
lishment of a new department, hereaft-
er to be known as the International
Motor Truck Department now located
in their new and well equipped quar-
ters at 619 Walnut street.

The International motor truck is
backed by a manufacturing experience
of more than seventy-five years, and
hundreds of service stations are main-
tained for the protection of its pa-
trons.

This Har?i»burg branch stands for
service and square dealing, as evidenc-
ed by their constantly increasing
trade. The expressions of satisfied cus-
tomers and repeat orders make this In-
ternational motor truck department a
pleasure to its owners and employes.
To the modern business man this motor
truck is as indispensable as the tele-
phone and daily papers.

Making comparisons between the
motor truck and the horse, we are in-
clined to place motor truck transporta-
tion in direct competition with horse
transportation, totally ignoring the
motor truck's superior flexibility, its
business building possibilities and its
utility in ways for which the horse is
entirely unfitted. When considered in
this broader scope and the motor truck
is given full credit for all its advan-
tages, the comparison takes on the
same aspect as the comparison between
the efficiency of a horse car and a
modern trolley car; in other words, the
motor truck belongs to a new era. It is
the result of the demamds of modern
business for a better, faster an<i more
etlicient means of transportation.

The business man cannot afford to
overlook the business-building possibil-
ities and the economies that an Inter-
national motoi' truck presents.?Adv."

U. S. Supreme Court Easter Kecess
By Associated Press.

Washington, March 16.?The Su-
preme Court has announce*)' it would
take its usual Easter recess after giv-
ing decisions
assemble on April 5.

GORGAS'

HOT WATER
BOTTLES

are useful in forty ways
in every home?almost
as good as a doctor in
the house. No leaks and
fully guaranteed.

Gorgas - Hot Water
Bottles give longest
service and are the very
best values you can get.

CORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St.

and
Penna. Station

FISH TIRES
25% to 33 Redaction

Plain Casing Red Top Non-Skid Casing
28x3 $8.50 128x3
30x3 $9.00 130x3 $11.35
30x31/2 #11.60 |3ox3> $13.40
32x31/2 $13.35 32x3i/o $15.40
34x3% $14.90 34x31."
33x4 . . ? $19.05 133x4 $22.00

' 34x4 $19.40 34x4 $22.40
36x4 $20.50 3Hx4 $23.70
36x4% $27.35 136x41/, $31.60
37x5 $32.30137x5 $39.15

Plain guaranteed 3,500 miles
Red Top Non-skid 4,000 miles

Now Is the Time to Retire
E. MATHER CO.

204 Walnut Street
- - - .<

ALL THIS WEEK FROM II A.M. TO II P.M.
Take Any Car Going North to

KELKER STREET HALL
The only perfectly equipped exhibition hall in this city with a level

floor space large enough to hold the mammoth display of the

r. H BIGGEST AND BEST/ 4

Souvmlr Orohntra

« AUTO SHOW ~

l"l>
. Ever Held in This City .

1915 Ford Gar Will Be AlvenAway

£JL { ADMISSION 25c }
This show is under the personal direction of B. E. Johnson, who orig-

inated and managed the first auto show in this city in ItMO in the above
ball and at the Bex Oarage in 11111.

VaMaManmnnßHnMnMHaad

(IAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE]
THAT INSURES

FIRE AND LIABILITY
FOR FlßE?Federal Insurance Company of New-

York.
FOR LIABILITY?New England Casualty Company.

MILLER BROTHERS CO.
Federal Square Opp. Post Office

- X

International Motor Truck Service I

The new Models "F" and "M"

were brought into i
existence by the demand for larger capacity motor I:
trucks, and are now on exhibit at the International I
Motor Truck Department, til 9 Walnut street.

They are manufactured in the largest factory in I
the world devoted exclusively to Motor Trucks.

This supply house will serve you quickly with any-
thing pertaining tq lightand medium capacity motor
trucks.

The old slogan, "He profits most who serves best,"
is an adopted principal for International service. <

Call at the snow white sample fooni (»1J) Walnut
street, and inspect the/new Models.

International Harvester Co. of America
(Incorporated) i

Motor Truck Dept., 619 Walnut Street

Other branches at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Elmira,
Baltimore and Parkersburg

/

C. A. FAIR-Carriage and Auto Works
EAST END MULBERRY STREET BRIDGE

Auto Tops, Seat and Dust Covers, Curtains, etc.,
made to order by expert workmen.

Satisfactory Repair Service »

"TRY US" !
*? '

Read the Star-Independent

8


